
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL

Psvls sells drugs.
Btockert mIIh carpets snd rugs.
Elegant new Xmai photon at Schmidt's.
Expert watrh repairing. Lerfert, Bway
Vllt ths Country Btore, Knyal Arcanum

hall, today.
Picture framing. C. E. Alexander & Co.,

133 Broadway. Tel. 36.
E. A. Bearrfsley Iff home from a two

months' visit in California.
Mra. J, W. Bell of Third avenue has gone

to Denlaon. U.. to visit frlenda.
Attorney I. N. Fllrklngrr hHS gone to

Bassett, Neb., on legal business.
Egg beafera Tuesdsy nnd Wednesday lc

acn. A. B. Howe, 310 UroaAway.
8. M. DeDnng haa been called to Winter-ge- t,

la., by the serious Illness of hla father.
For rent, nicely furnished front room,

reasonable price. Inquire 38 North First
street.,

Wanted, at once, carrier with horse for
route on The Bee. Apply at the ofllce, No.
U Pearl atreet.

We are headquarters for glas of all
kinds. Bee u before you buy. C B. I'alnt,
Oil and Glass Co.

Broadway Methodist bazaar lunch, in
cent; chicken pie dinner, 26 cents. Moyal
Arcanum hall today.

Robert Henderson, secretary to Congress,
man fmlth, has returned from a visit with
filenda In St. Joseph.

Mr. and Mrs. Torry Everett left Monday
for an extended trip to San Francisco and
other Pacific coast points.

Miss Edith McAtee of Denver, Colo , Is
tbe ftuftrt of her brother, S. T. McAtee,
uroute to New York City.
Miss I.uella Fowler of Cleveland, O., hos

been appointed Instructor In drawing at
the Iowa School for the Deaf.

Roy Benacater of Glenwood, la., and Mis
Lai hi Moon were married Monday evening
by Kev, A. Overton at hla residence.

The Council Bluffs and Omaha High
achool foot ball teams will play a return
game Saturday afternoon at Laxke Manawa.

Articles of Incorporation of the Engle
Laundry company were filed yesterday by
W. I j. Douglas and William Coppock. The
capital stock la placed at $12,ax).

Aaron McCold of Woodbine, la., has filed
a petition In bankruptcy In the federal
court here. Hla liabilities aggregate 2,030
and hla aasets are claimed as exempt.

William Swnsslng and Miss Katherlna
Oerdes, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Oerdes, 1515 Eighth street, were married
yesterday morning at St. Peter's Catholic
churrti.

Frank Hutchison left yesterday for New-por- t.

Neb., where he and his slater. Miss
Anna Hutchison; have recently purchased
a 640-ae-re ranch, ou which they expect to
make their home.

Having refurnished my gallery
I offer this month H photoa for $1.60 and U
photos for I2.n0 per dosen. Have your
Christmas photos taken now. Sttgleman,
43 and 4a South Main street, upstairs.

An Information has been filed In Justice
Bryant's court charging West Dreager. a
barber, with the theft of a grip filled with
clothing, the property of a fellow barber.
Dreager has left the city and his where-
abouts are unknown.

The Ladles' Aid society of St. John'B
English Lutheran church will meet Thurs-
day afternoon at the residence of Mrs. A.
Ktzensperger, 804 Madison avenue, Insteud
of at the home of Mrs. L. V. Williams, as

(previously announced.
The commissioners for the Insane yester- - I

day ordered the discbarge of the following
from St. Bernard's hospital: John Lynch,
committed October 11; Dan O'Connell, com-
mitted November li; J. H. Poe, committed
November (; Charles L. Stevens, committed
October 16.

A. J. Snyder, former hostler for the Chi-
cago tk Northwestern, who was squeesed
between an engine and a car in the local
yards laat week, and who was not expected
to survive his Injuries, la now rapidly re-
covering. He has been In the employ of
the company for twenty-on- e years.

The receipts in the general fund of the
Christian Home last week were 1158.65, be-
ing 141.46 below the needs of the week and
Increasing the deficiency In this fund to

1,106.80. In the manager's fund the re-
ceipts were 127.50, being 17.60 below the
needs of the week and Increasing the de-
ficiency In this fund to $281.11.

James Braieiton of Silver City, la., struck
Council Bluffs Monday night with a de-
termination to see the sights and spend
some of his cash. He succeeded in acquir-
ing a full-size- d Jag and was found early
yesterday morning asleep on the sidewalk
near the water works station. He was
unable to explain how he got that far, as
It took three men to lift him into the patrol
wagon.

Anna Rhody. the young woman charged
with the theft of a gold watch, the prop-
erty of Mra. Sayles, waa discharged In
police court yesterday morning and Im-
mediately rearrested on a warrant from
Justice Bryant's court. She was charged
with the theft of plated ware from the
Vienna restaurant and had a hearing In
the afternoon. Justice .Bryant taking the
case under advisement.

The Catholic women are making
slve preparationa for their bazar, which
will be held all of next week In the Jef-

fries block on Main street. It Is said that
this bazar will eclipse anything of the
kind they have yet held' In Council Bluffs.
A large number of booths have already
been engaged and the Interior of the build-
ing will be a bower of beauty. The pro-
ceeds will be devoted to charitable purposes.

The Philotnathlan Literary society of the
high school will hold a debate Thursday
afternoon behind oloaed doors on the ques-
tion chosen for the contest with the fcfnux
City High school. Alfred Hanchett and
Charlea Campbell, members of the team
to debate with Sioux City, will take one
side of the question against Ralph Robert-
son and Ben Walker. The debate Is ex-
pected to determine Council Bluffs' choice
of sides In the contest with Sioux City.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

tbe abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl atreet:
Florence E. Harney and husband to

George H. Travis, lot I and n lot
4, block 13, Macedonia, w. d $ 900

Ernest Hartje and wife to Henry
noraieimann, wiui acres of net Xi,
and sVi sek w. d 2,500

Thomas C. Kennedy and wife to M.
W. Russell, lot 22, block 6, Williams'
1st add., s. w. d 1.150

Mary E. McKesson and husband to
James M. Llnlnger, lot. 4 and w5 feet
lot 3, block 1, Mynster'a add., w. d.. $,000

John H. Gates and wife to A. Hansom.
nw4 24, iwti i4, n4 a1 iwt,

and nH s4 se4 sw4 w. d B.500
Leander M. Shubert and wife to

Elijah Shubert. undlv2-- 9 of part of
lots 1. 3 and 3. block 10, Cochran's
add., and of lots 4, 6, 6 and 7. block
t. Street's add., q. c. d 1,060

Six transfers, total $14,100

A great success.

You will like it if

you try it.

LEWIS CUTLER
- MORTICIAN.

Pearl Pt . Council Bluff 'Phone T

BLUFFS.
TEACH PHYSICAL CULTURE

Board of Education Decides to Add Instruc-

tion in AH Grades.

BIOS ON FIRE ESCAPES ARE LAID OVER

Tearhera Prohibited from Taklas;
Any OntaMe Work Wllkost First

Obtaining- - Permission from
the Board.

Physical culture is to be taught in the
schools of Council Bluffs. This was prsc- -

furnish

power

tlcally decided upon at meeting ' the amount to $40,000, whlln
Board of Education last night when I the stock Is estimated to Invoice between

arrangements were made whereby $20,000 snd $25,000, but will not bring
Wright, of kindergarten at forced sale.

teachers, will instruct teachers of tha The Boston store was formerly owned
city schools and In turn Impart by Fotherlngham, Whitelaw AV Co., who
to the pupils under knowledge , backed Fowler, Dick Walker,
they derive from Miss Teachers' controlled a number of similar stores
classes In physical culture will bo hell throughout country. A years ago
once a week in the high school .

WD.n mi Fotherlngham retired from
lum by Miss Wright, who in to f,rm, jonn g. Gardiner became interested
her present salary as kindergarten teacher ( with Mr. Whitelaw in business,
will receive $10 a month for this work. j be John V. Farwell company of Chl-th- e

near future arrangements will be made rBg0 , tha largest creditor, but their
for the teaching of physical culture In ciam 0f $7,200 Is partly secured a note
grades. Miss Wright a ago took i for $3,000. endorsed by friends of
special training In physical culture and Messrs. Ti'hltelaw and Gardiner. The Corn
eals to oe wen quainieo. 10 nwiruut iuo
other teachers.

Owing to the absence of Chairman Cooper
of the committee on buildings and grounds,
several bids which had been filed with the
secretary for the erection of the fire es-

capes on the Washington avenue, Bloomer
and high school buildings were not opened,
although several of the bidders were pres-

ent. President Sargent was In favor of
opening the bids as he believed this mat-

ter had been delayed too long already but
the other members did not like to assume
the responsibility in the absence of Mr.
Cooper. It Is expected that a special meet-

ing will be called In a few when the
bids will be opened and tbe contracts
awarded.

No Work Ontalde.
Henceforth no teacher In the city schools

will be permitted to engage In any work
outside her regular duties without obtain-
ing permission from tha committee on
teachers. A resolution to this effect was
adopted last night, the matter being
brought up by the request of Miss Jensen
of the High school faculty, that she be
permitted to teach classes of the Council
Bluffs Woman's club foreign language de-

partment after school hours. Miss Jensen
had previously been given permission to
teach these classes on Saturdays, but this
did not suit the convenience of tbe club
women, and they wanted the benefit of
Miss Jensen's Instruction Tuesday after-
noons. The permission was granted sub-

ject to revocation at any time the board
might find that It Interfered with her reg-

ular work In the high school.
The salaries of Janitors Crum of the

high school and Simpson of tha Washing-
ton avenue building, were raised $10 on
recommendation of the finance committee.

It was decided to give Charles Harvey
and four other young lads $10. as a reward
for supplying Information .which led to
the arrest of a number of youths did
$40 worth of damage at the Ounn achool
house Hallowe'en. The boys, who ad
mitted doing the mischief, were
charged by Judge Scott after he had read
them a lecture and they had promised not
to do It again. Tbe fact that tbe boys had
been arrested or that any damage had
been done at the school house, appeared
to be news to a majority of the members
of the board.

In presenting his report for the second
month of the school year ending October
SI. Superintendent Clifford called atten-
tion to the fact that tha enrollment had
reached the 5,000 mark, the largest at this
time of the year In the history of the
schools. average dally attendance,
4.448, he also stated, was the largest in
the history of the schools.

Davis sells paint.

PAY FOR DISAPPOINTMENT

Miss Maeklson Brings Agmlast
Doctor for a 10,000 for Breach

of Promise.

Dr. J. W. Frailer of Honey Is

the defendant and Miss Leona Maeklson of
Qulncy, 111., the plaintiff In a $10,000 breach
of promise original notice of which
waa filed In the district court yesterday.
The defendant is a well member of
the medical profession, while the plaintiff
was formerly assistant pastor of the United
Bethren church of this She came
to Council Bluffs yesterday, her attorneys
having arranged for a meeting between
her and the doctor at which It was thought
tbe matter would have been ssttled without
the necessity of a suit In court. At the
last minute, however, Dr. Frasler sent word
through his attorney that he weuld not be
present at the meeting. Notice of suit
was served on the doctor just as he was
boarding a train at the Northwestern depot
for bis horns. Dr. Franer is about ten
years the senior of Miss Maeklson.

Business in tbe district court was again
at a standstill yesterday, but Judge Green
Is hopeful of getting one of the Jury cases
on tha assignment started today.

Judge Wheeler yesterday handed down
his decision overruling tbe motions for new
trials In the caaea of Goldstein against the
St. Paul Fire and Marine Insurance com-
pany and of E. C. Klopplng against Hans
Peterson.

Mrs. Mary Hartje began suit for divorce
yesterday from Ernest Hsrtje, to whom shs
was married in Chicago thirty years ago.
She alleges cruel and Inhuman treatment.
After thirty of married life Mr. and
Mrs. Hartje, who are well known German
residents of Keg Creek township, have de
cldsd to separate. They have divided their
property and the husband will make no de
fense to the suit for divorce.

Eureka Fonntnln Pen, 10c.
Cut this out and present It oa or before

Saturday, November 22 and you will be en- - '

titled to one Eureka Fountain pen complete
for 19c Only one to a customer snd res-
tively none without this DeLong The i

Printer. SOT Broadway. j

j
N. Y. Plumbing Co.. telephone 258.

Famishing Mew Isolation Hospital.
The Board of Health has empowered

City ' Physician Houghton to purchase the
necessary furniture for tbe new female
isolation hospital and to make arrange-
ments for nurses when the latter's ser-
vices may bs needed. Hereafter, whenever
possible, persons suffering with smallpox
will be rsmoved to tha Isolation hospitals ;

Instead of being quarantined at their
homea. The Board of Health Is of the
opinion that such cases be cared tor at
leas expense at the isolation hospitals than
at their homes. In quarantlniag smallooi
cases at their homes tha city has In f Imotl

THE OMAHA DAI IVY HEE: WEDNESDAY, NOVEMllEll If), 1002.

every Instance been compelled to
supplies, for the entire family during tho
term of quarantine and this has been
heavy evnense. The law gives the local
health authorities to remove per-
sons suffering from contagious diseases to
Isolation hospitals when such removal ran
be made without injury to the health of
the patient.
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DRY GOODS DEALERS ASSIGN

Whllelavr at Gardiner Utork In (he
Hands of Trustee for

Creditors,

ArchibAld Whitelaw and John 8. Gard-
iner, proprietors of the Boston store, made
an assignment yesterday for the benefit of
their creditors and the store is In charge,
of William E. Muse, representative of
John V. Farwell Co. of Chicago, as
trustee for the creditors. The liabilities of

mercBi i,ank 0( this city is also said to
be a heavy creditor.

A TiiMon-tat- f at Husband
Cured his wife of fainting and diary

spells, weakness, headache and backache
with Electric Bitters.' Try them.' 00c. For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

Catholic Basnr.
Beginning Monday, November 24, the

Catholic Bacar will open In the Jeffries
block, 209 and 211 Main street, and con-

tinue the entire week. Beginning Tuesday
dinner will be served from 12 to 2 o'clock.
Outside the dining hall the rest of the
building will be devoted to booth and art
work.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Reld. 541 Broadway.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby aV Son.

Davis sells glass.

REBUILDING ARMOUR PLANT

Managers Want Aesnrance of Better
Fire Protection Before Start.

Ins; Work.

SIOUX CITY. la., Nov. 18. (Special Tele-
gram.) Robert Clarke of Chicago, general
construction superintendent for Armour &

Co., who at the present time Is superintend-
ing the construction of Armour plants In
St. Louis and Fort Worth, Tex., arrived In
Sioux City this morning from Fort Worth
to assist Manager C. W. Lennon and Man-
ager R. C. Howe.

The two managers are proceeding upon
the theory that the water works trustees
will furnish ample fire protection to the
proposed new plant. However, the mana-
gers wilt withhold theif recommendations
until, the trustees givo them tho required
assurance.

BREAK HORSE STEALING GANG

Iw Police Cateh Member of Band
Operating In Many

States.

OTTUMWA, la.. Nov. 18. The capture
In this city of Fletcher Franklin, who is
charged with, horse stealing and murder.
reveals the existence of a gang of horse
thieves with headquarters In this city, thst
have been operating In Southern Iowa, Mis
souri and Kansas. 4

.laasen Waa Better Man.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 18. (Special Tele

gram.) In a fierce fight In the Woosbury
house tonight between two farmers, Peter
Moore almost killed Peter Janaen. Jan-se- n

had boasted he was a "better man"
than Moor and the latter gave blm a
chance to prove It. Jansen had one eye
almost torn from Its socket, received seve
ral gashes in his head from a knife, had
hla nose broken and his face beaten to a
pulp and his right leg was broken.

Iowa State News aXotes.
The youngest Inebriate In the insane

asylum Is only 18 years old and he Is said
to be one of the most hopeless.

The bakers' trust at Sioux Cltv dissolved
before It got fairly started. The leading
baker at the laat moment bucked out.

The war between the lunch wagona and
restaurants at Des Moines has eventuated
In a city ordinance to suppress the former.

The Des Moines Ministerial association
haa taken upon Itself the suppression of
the sale of newspapers on the streets on
Sundays.

Dsvenport Is the only Iowa town havlns
a plant for cremating human corpses. The
report for laat year shows that its use is
rapiaiy increasing.

Waterloo la DUttlnar on metrooolltan sirs
by the passage of an ordinance to regulate
the speed of automobiles, but it will lose
Its metropolitan character if It attempts to
enrorce it.

Some notion of what is being done with
th soft corn of Iowa can be gained from
the fact that In the neighborhood of Tabor
thlrty-flv- e farmers are fattening an aggre-
gate of 3,6M head of steers, or 204 carloads.

The mayor of Waterloo haa taken a
census of the drunkarda of that city and
a ropy of (he list, which la a long one, haa
been served upon all the saloonkeepers.
Prosecution will follow If liquor Is sold to
any or tnem.

a
and George D. Perkins of the Sioux City
Journal are understood to be preparing
for the ministry and are exploiting their
trial sermons In the editorial columns of
their papers every Sunday.

In Brewer county, which is noted for Its
contributions to the foreign missionary
cause, there Is a family containing several
children, ranging from 7 to 19 years, not
one of whom can read or write or has ever
been Inside of a school house.

A shrewd prospective mother-in-la-

wanted to know more of Bert Hooker, w ho
la under Indictment for stealing a valuable
team of horses at Charles City. Her In
quiries put the officers on the right track
and he finds himself in jail Instead of
matrimony.
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JUDGE CENSURES REFEREE

Nothing Cone in Bankruptcy Oare Except
File Up Fees for Those Concerned.

TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF LtVICH

Iowa Congressmen In Caeca Decide
to tilve the Vote of. the Stnte to

C annon of Illinois for
Sneaker.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Nov. 18. (Special.) Fed-

eral court opened here today for the south-
ern district of Iowa and Judge McPherson
took occasion in tho first call of cases to
pass severe strictures on those who were
managing a certain bankruptcy case. The
case was that of M. Oluckllch of Perry,
who went Into bankruptcy and was sccused
of having concealed a large sum of money
which he had received from sales In the few
weeks previous to his failure. The whole
matter was referred to a referee. Today
the court declared that absolutely nothing
had been done in the case, but to make
fees for attorneys and others. The referee
had been so busy thst be would not even re-

ply to the letters of the Judge. He gave it
out that unless a better showing wss made
he would cause the removal of the referee
and have the esse straightened out at once.

The Important damage case of Klrby
against the Chicago Northwestern rail-
road, a suit for $15,000, was settled out of
court after having been before the court
In some form for two years.

The gcand jury was empaneled with' N.
M. Harris of Missouri Valley as foreman,
but there Is no work of any Importance for
the Jury.

Testimony In I.evlch Case.
In the Levtch case In the district court

today a strong point was made for the
defense In the testimony of H. C. Evans,
a lawyer, who stated that he had passed
along tbe street where Isaac Finkelsteln
was killed and passed the alley only a few
momenta before the murder was committed,
that he saw two colored men in the alley
when ha passed and that one of them had
a club In his hand and that neither one of
the men was James Walker. It has been
the purpose of the state to prove that
Walker was one of the men In the alley
and that he waa employed by Levlch to as-
sault Finkelsteln. This testimony came as
a complete surprise to the stale and will
go far toward clearing Levlch and Walker.
The rest of the testimony of the day re-
lated to the circumstances surrounding
the case, especially with reference to the
troubles the deceased had had with tho
gamblers and with the city administra-
tion.

Conference of Congressmen.
The conference ot Iowa members of the

next congress In relation to the support
ot the candidate for apeaker was held this
evening. Major Lacey and Judge Conner
arrived early and the othera, with the ex-
ception of Thomas, Hepburn and Cousins,
came during the afternoon. The conference
was entirely harmenious and tbe action
taken waa that the Iowa delegation shall
unanimously support Cannon for speaker.
Those who were not present are pledged to
support tbe actios, a the caucus.

Discretion oe School Boards.
State Superintendent Barrett today ren-

dered a decision Jn a case from Madison
county of general interest In the atate
among achool officers. A local schoolboard
had changed the site for the schoolhouse
and the county auperlntendent had reversed
the action of the' board. The atate super-
intendent now reaches the conclusion that
the board acted entirely within Its discre-
tionary power and that It was not the
province of the county superintendent to
interfere in such cases. He holds that it
was one of those acta to which discretion
Is given exclusively to the board and by
reason of its better knowledge of tbe facts
in the case Its action should have been
final.

Renovate Batter Inspection.
M. W. Long, special agent of the Agri

cultural department, engaged in Inspecting
the renovated butter factories, is in Des
Moines, and today Inspected the three
large factories which are engaged In the
renovated butter trade In Iowa, The gov-
ernment is now making Its first regular In-
spection of these factories to see that they
are properly equipped for the business and
are not engaged In violating the law.

Cot Down Assessment.
Iowa miners have received nmir fmn.

the president of tbe district union ot
mine workers that from this time on they
will be expected to contribute only one-ha- lf

as much for' the heneflt nf tha nh...
cite coal strikers as formerly. There are
many or tne men in the anthracite rerion
still out ot work and they must be sup-
ported.

Robbery. .Near Des Moines.
A bold robbery took place at Berwick, a

station on the Great Western near Des
Moines, last night. The depot was broken
open and a quantity ot express matter
carried off. Then the thieves hrnV into
the general store of Barr t Dunco and
took out large quantities or gloves, jewelry
and other goods. They evidently carted tbe
goods away in a, wagon, but no trace of the
thieves has been found as yet.

ROBBERS TAP AN IOWA BANK

In Addition to Blowing; Open the
Safe Batldlng la Wrecked by

Dynamite.

ARTHIR. la., Nov. 8. (8peclal.) The
Farmers' Loan and Trust company bank
here waa broke open and the money tsken
oy burglars last night. The work was
quickly done and there Is no trsce of the
perpetrators of the deed.

The amount secured Is variously est!
mated at from $3,000 to $5,000. but tha
bank officers have not given out a state
ment.

The robbery occurred about I o'clock this
morning. Tbe robbers had placed a heavy
charge of dynamite in tha bank vault and
destroyed the entire front of the bank
building. They immediately gathered up
the loose money and left tomn. They were
not seen. -

There is grest excitement over the rob
bery. The noise swakened residents of the
town who gathered st once and by day
light were forming posses snd prepsring
to scour ths country in search of tbs rob- -
bars.

The bank is owned by tbe Fsrmers' Loan
and Trust company ot Rioux City and is
one of Its many branch banks In lorn a
and Nebraska. The parent bank has of
fered $1,000 reward for the capture of the

'robbers and will also give any portlou
the stolen money which Is received in ad
dition to tha $1,000.

t'restoa Wants tnnnlng Factory.
CRESTON, la.. Nov. 18 (Special.) An

effort is being made to Interest local cap
Ital in ths sstabllshment of a oannlng fac-
tory for Creston. Last summer the busle

l A W

You must stop that roughing at once, or before you know It
young lunss will be affected and your life endangered by pneu-
monia, rlr consumption. At this time of the year you must b

particularly careful, ns tliront and lung troubles aro liovriinit
wXxVm around. and

DEATH IS NEAR
oftentimes nearer than you can possibly lm;mir.e. Only
Inst week a strong, robust young man, In lh" prime
of life, whtii s.tiinci pip pun upi,i oitn.w "I o
New York City, luul a slight rough. It whs so slight
that he paid no attention to It, and In u spirit of
bravado continued Ills ofllce work. In four days It

relieved. It la a SCRK CI'RK. It will
cure any cough In 24 hours If the patient
will use It as directed.

CURED
WEAK LUNGS

Dear Sirs Having suffered with weak
lungs, severe cough and loss of appetite, t
tried nearly all medicines, but without
benefit. A few weeks ago, on advice, I
commenced the use of your Pure Malt
Whiskey. My appetite Improved almost
Immediately, my cough stopped and my
lungs sre as strong as ever, my strength
has returned, and I shall continue Its use.
Respect fully,
FLOHENCK WH1TINO, No. 1106 C St.,

N. W., Washington, Jan. 4, lBt'2.

STOPPED HEMORRHAGES
305 Cedar Avenue, Seranton, I'a., April !, 1902.

Gentlemen Mv lung trouble is two years old. Had nbout eight or ten hemor-
rhages, which broke me down In weight nnd strength. The lust, in February, was
tho worst of all, so that I thought and believed myself that I could not see another
summer. When 1 commenced to take Duffy's Pure Mult Whiskey my weight was
117 pounds; my weight todHy Is 1L"9 pounds; made a pood Improvement In every re-

spect. 1 feel stronger from day to day; no hemorrhage since 1 used tho Whiskey.
GOTTFRIED EBER.

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures, coughs, colds, consumption, grin, bronchitis and

pneumonia. It stimulates and enriehea the blood, aids dictation, builds up the nerve
tissue, tones tho heart and fortifies the system against disease germs. It pro-
longs life, keeps the old young and the young strong. it contains no fusel oil and Is
the only whlskev recognized by the government as a medicine. This Is a guarantee.

CAITIOM When you nsk for DnfTy'a Pure Mnlt Whiskey be sore you
get the aenulne. Inacrupuloua denlers, mindful of the excellence of this
preparation, will try to sell you cheap Imitations and ed Malt W'hla-ke- y

anbatltntes, which are pnt on the market for profit only, nnd which,
far from relieving the sick, are positively harmful. Demand "Duffy's" and
be sure yon act It. It Is the only ntisolntely pure malt whiskey which
contains medicinal, health-rivin- g- qualities. Look for the trade-mar- k,

"The Old Chemist." on the label.
The genuine Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is sold by all druggists and grocers, or di-

rect, at $1.00 a bottle. Write for free medical booklet, containing symptoms and
treatment of each disease and convincing testimonials, to the Duffy Malt Whiskey
Company, Rochester, N. Y.

JARVS 8 7 BRANDY

ness men attempted to secure such an In-

dustry, but on account of the lateness of
the season It was postponed. Now a man
of means and fifteen years' experience In

the' canning business offers to furnish
half the capital It Creston parties will
furnish the rest, and it aeems probable that
this will be done In time to get the fac-
tory established before planting time next
spring.

WESTERN UNION LOSES CASE

Jury nt Fort Dodge, Iowa, Iiecities
Telegraph Company la Responsi-

ble for Forged Telegram.

FORT DO DOE, la., Nov. 18. (Special
Telegram.) It took Just twenty-eig- ht min
utes far tha Jury in the case of Schrlver
Bros, against the Western Union Telegraph
company to decide that the telegraph com-

pany Is responsible for forged messages
sent ever its line.

The plaintiffs sued for $9,000 damages.
The award of the Jury was for $8,872, de
duction being made for four cattle of a
bunch which was shipped by plaintiffs to
Barnes on receipt of the false telegram.

rialutlffs were also awarded interest at
per cent from time when the message

was sent, March 14, 1902.
The esse wss a hard fought one, and the

abrupt determination excited much sur-

prise.
The Jury held that the defendant com

pany did not exercise due care in assuring
Itself of the authenticity of the message.

FOUR CRIMINALS SENTENCED

Penalty Ranges from Two Years In
the Penitentiary to Thirty

Days In Jail.

FORT DODGE, la., Nov. 18. (Special Tel
egram.) Judge Richard, In the district
court this morning, sentenced four criminal
prisoners. Ed Gorman was given two years
at Anamosa for robbery. Gorman was held
under four indictments. He broke Jail some
time ago bul was recaptured several
months later.

Frank Gilson goes to Anamosa for ten
months tor embezzlement. Violet DeWolf
wss sentenced to thirty days in county Jail
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FIRST AID TO
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went to his lungs, und he died from pneu-
monia within a week. Many such cases
nre happening every day, and every one of
them can easily be cured by

DUFFY'S PURE

ALT WHISKEY
The dose Is a teaspoonful In a half glnes

of water every two hours until the cough Is

!

for larceny. She utolo Jewelry from her
room mate.

George Cochran was sentenced to ten
months lit the county Jail on a similar
charge.

Uoy Held for Hobbery.
i

CRESTON, la.. Nov. 18. (Special.)
Teddy De Voe, the boy who
made his escapo and got as tar as Denver
after having been arrested on the charge
of assault and robbery, was captured and
brought back to Creston, where he had bis
trial yesterday and was bound over to
court, which sits this week, with the rec-
ommendation that he be sent lo the state
reformatory, as his mother admits her In-

ability to control him.

Creston I'lty Hall Almost Ready.
CRESTON, la., Nov. 18. (Special.)

Creston's new city hall and engine house
will be ready for occupancy by December
1. ' It is a two-stor- y building, will con-

tain room for the fire apparatus and horses,
sleeping rooms for the firemen, police head-
quarters, mayor's office, city jail and may-

or's court, and cost $5,000.

Iowa Stock Breeders Fall.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia.. Nov. 18. C. C.

lllgler A. Sons, operating for many years
one of the largest thoroughbred stock farms
In the state at Victor. Poweshiek oounty,
assigned todsy. The liabilities are $200,000,
assets not definitely known. Inability ot thn
firm to raise ready cash to meet matured
obligations was tbe cause.

HAS A UNIQUE COMPLAINT

Michigan Professor's Liver la Affected
as Only Seventeen Others

Have Been.
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 18. Prof. Fran-

cis Kelsey, head of the Latin department
of tho University of Michigan, former head
of the American Classical school at Rome,
Italy, and author of many latin text books,
lies at the point of death from, a strange
affection ot the liver. An operation which
has Just been performed may save his life.

Prof.- - Kelsey's liver waa found full of
cysts, but many could not be reached. Tho
surgeons say that the case Is the first ot
thn sort In the United States In nine years
and ths eighteenth case known In the world.

Moth
Burns

Her hand, or the
Children fall
against the stove
in some way ev-

ery day in the t

year.

THE INJURED.

DRUOOIST8.

AU UOIOLAS .TS.. U 11 AHA.

RELIEVES BURNS faitantlys draws out the fire. Cool, Soothes
and lieli the Bum without leaving: an ugly tear. Keep PARA-CAMP- H

ia your home You neci it every tUy. Try Paracamph
FOR COLDS IN THE HEAD. CATARRH, HAY fVKVEk, etc.

COLD ONLY IN 25o 60o AND $1.00 BOTTLES.

Tha only double-trac- k railway
from tho Missouri River to

CHICAGO
Splendid service ancl direct
connection for all points on the

Chicago & North-Wester- n

RAILWAY

IN IOWA, ILLINOIS, WISCONSIN,

MICHIGAN, MINNESOTA AND

SOUTH DAKOTA

The Best of Everything

For tickets and information apply
to oRice of Gensral Agent,

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

WBm
SAVE FUELWORRY

"IFYOURDEALEP TRIES TO TALK
YOU INTO THE MISTAKE OF BUYING
ANOTHER MAKE.WRITE TO US.

Carter OiikStowsRHiQeGa

fcmiYROYAl PILLS
W. .1 W. ".amwar an. iwi'is. qina, ail urafTlp

,Vt if-iS- r CHICHESTKK'K I.ISH
Vvla Urn tlol.l a... '" K.aM ataH With hln tihfcnk TL . .

VJ Da.cr.aa KDa.lllaU.aa as 4 lialtanr U.aa. Udj of jotr Drvatui, mt srud 4r. la
ttmmpt let Partl.alaravTaat.'naalala

If a.4 'Hrllafr.rl.alaat-lellar- . bf r
all Or(iii. Chlftnltrl krialVal C- -nuMau aiaaaiaa aaaara. ratlLv. I'a.

Business Stimulators

BEE WANT ADS
I

Or. Burktiart's Wonderful Offer.

sSixMoimsTriKraj

fEEETAElE

ef5
Dr. Burkhardt's Vegetable Compound Is a

famous disease destroyer and the urea test
blood purlrter ever discovered. Positively
cures catarrh, rheumatism, la grippe iind
all kidney, stomach and liver diseases. I'nrl
memory, lilaslness, headache. coated
tongue, sleeplt-ssness-. K days trial treat-
ment free. All drtiKalsts.
UK. W. a. IllRKIt.VHT. Cincinnati, O.

BCANSJWOMEN Brrat niuQlMy iff(u
lauirt imirntM, beit.

Tik' i. Pennrroyal; nui aalnrls failure; long-ant-
, mm

o0ailn.ua caaca rUevd lu a faw dayai t.'.ui at
tUnwD atoCoouall Drue Co . Omasa. Kaa.

Ciirse
DRINK

CURED BY

WHITE RIBBLN REMEDY

No taste. No odor. Can be given In glasf
of Water, U-a-, or tofleo without patient I
Knowledge.

While iUbbon Remedy will cure or de-
stroy the diseased appetite for alcoholic
stimulants, whether tha patient la a 'd

Inebriate, a "tippler," koclal drinker
or drunkard. Impossible for anyone to
have an appetlta tor alcoholic Uquura afttr
using White Ribbon Remedy,
ladurseu Meiubvra vi V. C. T. V.

Mrs. Moore, press superintendent ot Vo
Diuii's Chrlsliau Temperance Union, Ven-
tura, California, writes: "1 lidva tested
White Ktbbon Remedy on very obstinate
drunkards, and the cures have been many.
In na.iy oaaea the Remedy waa given

I cheerfully rtcommend and Indorse
White Ribbon Remedy, Membeia of our
Union are delighted to find au economical
treatment to aid us In our lernperaiica

Druggists or by mall. II. Trial packs?
free by writing Mrs. A. M. Townspnd (foi
year uecretaiy of a Woman's t'hrlstiai
Tcmperarca I'nlon). 21S Tremont St., Bos-
ton, Man. Sold In Omaha by

SCHAEFER'S gSJ.p5tS5i

Phone 77. 8. W. Cor. ltb and Chicago.
Ooods ileilverej FHk.K lo any part ( clr

w Our Own
7 U L Riotograpbers

and Artists
make our illustrations and
drawings. 1 liey travel to tha
lair and dock shows, to the
bebt farms and orchurda, iu
fart everywhere, to get inter-
esting and timely pictures to
illustrate

TYmrriETH cehtikot
FARMER

This is only one of ths msiny
features which mako it tho
handsomest and mo.-- .t interest-
ing American frm jouraaL

24 te 48 pas cs weekly, fl 00 rar yanr.
Write tor Free Sample Copy and Booklet.

Twentieth CtstTvav Fabmee,
irHFaroam St.. Omaba. Neb.

cents Waatad at every Po.t Olfk.


